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Stranger In The Window
Elf Power

Capo On 3rd Fret 

Chords Used- C, Am, Em, Em7, G, F

Intro: C-Am-Em-Em7-Em-C

C                     Am                       Em           Em7         Em
It might take twenty years to know me

C                Am                    Em                           Em7 
I guess it all depends on what you show me

Am
Pull down those petals 

                Em                                                  Am   
And you may just see the metal of my heart

                     G
In a frozen moment

                 F
I ll be all alone
                        
                                     Em
With the wind in my mouth

           F 
Just a stranger in the window, 

F                                             C
Stranger in the window of love

C                     Am                   Em         Em7 
It might take fifty years to reach me

C               Am                      Em          Em7       Em       
I guess it all depends on what you teach me

Am
Tell me your secret 

              Em                                                      Am
If you d like to meet the freak inside my mind



                           G  
In the dead of midnight

                        F
I ll be on the top

                    Em
Screaming away

           F
Just a stranger in the window

F                                             C
Stranger in the window of love

C                                       G
Watching you all these years

You might guess that
                    Am                                             Em
I would ve known a thing or two about you
                                       G
I hope I do, cause I m standing in your door

C                      Am                     Em         Em7 Em
It might take eighty years to knock it

C                 Am
So I ll just put my hand
         
         Em            Em7 Em
Back in my pocket

Am                                  Em
All out of leads, so I d appreciate
                         
                                        Am
You just leaving me a clue

                                G
And in a hundred years

                        F
I ll be on the moon

                      Em
Thinking of you

             F



Just a stranger in the window,

F
Stranger in the window of love

           F
Just a stranger in the window, 

F
Stranger in the window of love 


